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B

TEMPIERANCU IS TUE MODERATE USE OF TINGS IlEXE I CIAL, AND ABSTINENCE FROM TING~S UUTLTItL.

No. VI. MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1835. .t

A Conwalete 1VjCU 09 tlae Priniilcu andi
(>bjecc oï I'cntperallus SocieticN.

IlV TITE XX1V. 301* EDGAR, PROFESSOIL OFP DIVEIUTY,
BIELFAST.

(Concluded.)
In airnost ail trades, there are footings.

as they are calied, or fines paid by appren.
tices at entrance, besides a great many
footings of a simîlar kind : and tliese, with
scarcely an exception, are spent in drink-.
ing. In one rope-walk,for exampiein -ny
own neighbourhood, evcry apprentice mnust
pay four guineas for a footing, besides
snialler exactions, every farthing of which
is spent in drink In a neighibouring coach
factory every appreniice must give £2 8s
for a footing, ail of whiéli is drunk. In
this case, the moncy is drunk at three de.
bauches, by whatcver numnber of the w~ork-
men chance to bo in any of the lofts at the
aimne of its becomning due; and the surn
expended on the occasion above that fait-
in- due, or the toltp as it is stylcd, is paid
by thec equai contributions ot the drinkers.
Apprentice fines of from one to seven gui-,
nea,-all speait ina drinking, are comanon
throughiout th-e kingdorn. In the paynaent
of wvorkmen, it is very commion to give the
whole arnount to, one individuai. He re-
sorts to some favourite spirit-shop to pro-
cure change, and it is considered a matter
of couirse that each'person shial drink a cer-
tain quantity, as a tieniuneration for the fa-
vôrs cor.ferred.- It is-unnecessary to add
that this quantity is frcquently the earnest
()fwhoie nigltsôf debauch; and these, alas!
too often nights«formiing a ivretched pre
Jnde to, prostituted Sabbaths. Now 1 do
not charge temperate men ina the miass,
with enocôuraging suclipractices; but 1 do
charge them with suffe-ëirig tiietn to go on
unrebuked before theni, ùnd I hold that
they shoid be considered responsible for
the conisequences of such enarmities, sa
long as they, have left one means untried
for putting themi down.

The illustrations which 1 have given,
though .representativcs of general customns,
may ta somne appear limnited views. of the
sources of temperance. 1 bid any of these
look aroundh in, and-coudt the nuriber of

social meetings, and tlue occasions whcre their prcscnce, and of cvidencing. bv it-
spirituans liquors are not iratroduced. Do means, bis, hospitality, and praising tii )i-
flot confine yourself ta a particular district, good qualities-let me ask such ; atlv
but take an extensive vicw of the custoans scriously, Has ho put no temptation ii 111>
and practices of the community. You children's way ? Lot me ask nny Mastea.-
have made a bargain ; you have treatod a as in the presence of God, wvlio liaýk:
customer; you have comircnced or finish- ira the habit of giving ardent spirits te, hi-
ed a piece of wvork; you have celebrated servants, and tcachling them ta believLIc
a holiday ; you have uttended a baptisie, a it is a good and ivholesomchnea lit
mnarriage, a wake, a funeral ; you have rc- jin noa way been preparing lais sèervan:,.z.!ti
ceived a visitor ; you hav'e given an enter- bccoming drunkards? Lot us one n. :
tairament ; you have got heated; yau have ask ourselves,-Have wc auot Leti
been exposed ta cold ; you have laboured, guilty in giving an entirely fle esraanta.
or are going ta lahour; you have eaten of intoxicating liquors, of clothingth
too rnuchi or tao richly; you have dined ivith excelloncies wvbich tihoy nev.r: i".'-
and sîapped, gone ta bcd, and risen ulu: sessed, and of tempting otir b)rother-, în?-
you have visited the sick; you have actual. wvard, through the different stages ofniii-
ly preachied a sermon-aîd, if you have rate and habituai drinking, on the al
been able to do ahl this witlaout spirits, you road to irrechaimablo drucne!-s?
assuredly are a strange iman, and cannot 0 yes! Lt is deplorabiy evidetat, -i-Ol
have receîved your education ina any part the hiiznited viewv which. ivo bave iitaker.
of the past century. that tlae temperate have lield and r>.-

Amidst the houndless prevalenco of in- gatced false notions rcspectîng the iq1aaJraa-ýs
temnperate ciastoies and o? tyrannicai cour- of intoxicating liquors; and instead of' cor>-
tesies compeiling ta drink, the %vonder is, sidcrin- them, as they shouid have donc.
flot that so niany are drunkards, but that etrîues o i ono upsu
any are temperate. Who does Dot sec they have heaped upon then a rmass wr -:~
how the courtesies of life arc interwovenceccisalottewoea hbise-
%vith drinkingl'? Who does Dot knoiv that tiroîy fictitious. They have mnis-aken.
hospitality and giving strang drink arc sY-w aesetemmnayecrran
nonyrnous ? Actinïg on the principle thiat o? spirituous hîquors forreal strengti,th;
hospitaiity and friendship could flot be have most absurdîy reasoncd, that lhris
anaintain-ed without initoxicating liquors, goad ira sanie cases for the sick nutst Ï)

we avekert tem ra ur ouss CYItaiUgaod'for the ordinarjv use of the v.hoie:
ally, and, no mnatter at ilaat liaur of the they have cherislied and propag-ated tiit
day our friend calîs, we pût aur boule ta falselaaad tuit bospitality, and iedhx
bina. If hie hias breakfüsted, dinedf, or sup- adgaiue r eIeiocdb tt'
ped, ive neyer think af pressing buea ta eat in i. vai. moes an rsi ;guiî
maore; but, iethîaler lue is thirsty or Dot lie forms of politeness; the use of intcaxuct
thirsty, we give hiffi strông drink. N'oa- ing Jiquors; and thu's, svhile they hlaw
therdo weè present intôxicating liquors inrse noiaig iur ntersr

ther pai, smpl sate wepu thna n-vants and dependants, and adminisrorec
der'diffetent forhis and colours; IVC pre: then in a thousand ivays as cardials anud
sent thena in- the Duost telnpting ways, tomeciswhethyavgîeahet
evince our friend'ship, and induce our'friend ta their chiidren-while, by fialse polite-
ta, drink. We have challeniges, plcdges, ness, they have forced thera on ail occa-

tast,- gya ar~ of eagaging con- Éians and. by ail pretexts on tlaeir visitor,.

*ilae ta ie are ovwrd ôecsal h and friends-and, while they hiave accaîs-
wlaiiey tb-*leie,ïemPeratc men$* and tômcd their children to assaciate with the7ui

aie on]iy xa i prits mo6derately. every thing social and friendly, generous
Now"l"et mne ask any father wlio lias been and great,-is it not wonderful that thet

ini the hiabit ofg-iving intoxicating.1iquar. ta eyes ofthe temperate should have sa long
bis childien, and of taking it regulaniy in beefi closed Against the undeffinble trutit
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ihlat they have flot only been throwingi dependence on God's biessing upon your
teinptations, ail but irresîstible, in their' endeavours, (Io every tluing in 3'our poivvrî
.iwî ani their children's way, but that, with for accomplishing that good.
adl their fancied sccuritY in inoderate use If abstinence froni disiled spirits tvouldl c
.11(d their supposed firecdoni front ail con- be a sacriflce for yout, t/zen lose not a ino-
nesNion %vith the drunkard's crimes, and ment iii ma/azzg it ; lze moment t/uit the use
ilhey and their families hang on the brink of'zrdent sp)irits lias becomnc cesslryIo youl i
Af a precipice, and are the chief agents in a course of ititee>)eaece /î.s alreadii begiii:
pronoting and pcrpet uating drunkenness?ý and the sooner yoii get jree fronz -1, co?7n-

Temperance Societies wouid, however, plèey and for ever, tlic bleter. If il tvould
tie acting unwortlîily of the great cause ual te azzz, sacrifice, yout inust ejîlier iwant
whicli they have undertaken, did they rcst /jencvolcizce, oryour cozitemi) of tlie plan
îiwir appeal solely on the princij)le of of refornialion prolosedl mulst be excessive à
Chiristian charity, whlich refuses to cast a indced, w/zen yout cannai be indzîccd Io inake
.-ttllbliing blockc in a brotlîcr's wvay, and a trial of thli »ost simýple 1possible nzeans,
.îi>stains from tiîat whereby a brother stum- ivt/ thie reniotest p)rosp)ect of eecfing anl
l)leth, or is offended, or is made weak. As inica/cii/ab/ecgod.
à nmember of' a Temperance Society, I ap- Tite REMEDY proposcd by Temperance
peal to temperate mon on the great priri- Societies is a uunion of the temiperate in ab-
Jffle of' seif-preservation, aîîd 1 ask them, staining frott distiiled spirits, and dis-
Canti ey, witl safe consciences, continue countenancing the causes and practices of'
tai use an article wvlose moderate use the intemperance. Suchi a union wili effcc-
highiest medicai autiiorities have pronoune. tuaily shutt up the school in whichi drunk-
ed to be positiveiy injurious to the consti- ards are formed, and cut off tlh2 supplies
tution, -and in itself productive of disease ? whidî, by the false opinions and ruinons
1 aàk them, as mon who shali onc day practices of tle day, are now in prepara-
stand at the judgement seat of IIim who tion for becoming the successors of' the
lias said, IlThou shaît flot kill,"-Cun they, present generation of' drunkards, whlen

nith cnliihtencd understandings, persîst in tlîey shall have gone ta their own place.-
the use of an article which physicians of Frorn accurate calculations . made by our
the first character for medical knowledge American brethren, they came to the
and piety, have deciarcd should be renounc- horrifie conclusion that, befuro the coin-
ed by al] mon in hecalth as most noxious mencement of'Temperance Societies, be'-
superfluities ? tween thirty and forty thousand drunk-

Teînperate men,-Will you persist in ards, in a populatioin of' twvelve millions>
upholding in comnion use an article wviose wvere ecd year laid in untiînely graves.-
muinous effeets exceed a thousand- folcl ail] That there should bc any such proportion
thec advantages whichi the imaginations of in our own country, or in our own neigh.
even its warmest admirers ever attributed hourhood, is a consideration. truiy appal-
to it? P ith tue widoivs and arphans o!' ling. But there is one more appalli .ng
drunkards around you, with beggary and stil'. It is this-that the present habite
crime, and madnoss, and premature inor- and customs of society are rearing up a
tality every wvhere before you, wili youi generation of drunkard%, and that there
continue to use, as a common beverage, are noîv with us, in' our own l'amulies per-
the chie!' cause of them, ailP And shahl no liaps, or our own bosoms, the very victims
motives ofhbenevolonce or charity, no care wvho, if the present system continue, shahl
for yourseives, no wishi to promote your infailibly be the drunkards of another go-
couintry's wvelfare or your Redeemer's glu- neration.
ry, induce you to sacrifice a transient gra- Fathers and mothers, you have no se-
tification, or a trifling doubtfui good 2curity in the present depraved stite of'

Appeal, ive entreat you, to the widow, saciety, tiiat the son or daughter wvbom
Or orphian eilidren of the drunkard, and you now cherish with ail a parent's
ask, Are ail the advantages ever supposed !'ondness shall not become the drunkard
tza be derived from spirituous liquors for a o!' other years. An întoxîcatîng material
moment to be compared witlî the loss of a su insidious lias become so commun, and
husband, or a father's property, ioss ofcina. the opinions respecting its excehlencies,
racter, loss of peacè of mind, premature anîd the courtesies and solicitations press.
loss o!' life-leaving out o!' accounit aitoge- ing its-liberal use, are so, fàscinating and
ther the loss, the eternai los$, o!' bis irn- alluring, tiîat the mneans on which you
mortai, soul? Ask yourcoîîsciences, tem. trasted foi safety are tu a great excent un-
perate mon, Would it be better or wvouid availing. .If you ii:h your cliildren, to be
it be worse for our country if ardent spirits safe, a reformiation mnust begin among
'vero baniished from -it altogether ? and, if yot.r3elves.
yoit are convjnced that tlîeir banishment How then, temperate men, shall thisi
'vould be a positive good, thoen in humble noble work be doncP Shahl it bo by actsi

)f' Parliamient fiiling your ]and with spies
nd informers, ta prevent private distilla.
ion, after they have put public distillatioti
Iown ? Shahl tue sirong arni o!' the lawv
nould at wvîll the courtesies and flîshiionâ
)f life, and bond by giant force pubilic opi -
lions and practices ?-Foolisli and absurtt
3ven in a landc of slaves! No, no, land of'
?eomen, you are ta ho disentlirailed frot
morai turpitude oniy by moral mntias.-
Information must go ahroad; tho pulpit
and tIle press, and the mout> of îvisdoui
n the social circle, must lift up tlie!r voice

on lîigh. There must ho a great andi
rnîghity concentration of murai influence
-the influence of the ivise anti good, anti
truly great, and iviien tie liglts aîîd the
guides of' the people shahl have conte witiî
one beaut ta the work of reforn-whoîî
tue practice and the precept of' the exacm-
pies of the people suai) have uniteil for tue
extinction of ail ordinary use of spirituous
liquors-then, and flot tili thon, miay ive
hail wvith triumphi the rcgeneration of' our
country.

Hear it, magisti'ates and legishators of'
aur country,-lîear it, ministers o!' our ho-

lreligion, Oh, hear it, every temperate
father and mother througiout our landi-.-
Tite astonishing,, qua»tity ?f twventy-seveii
inillion, seven hundred and niuîcteen thom4-
sand nine hundred and iinet..tïie imperiat
grallons af distilled spiri.ý, ai prooJstrengit/z
paid dittyfor lie consiîmption on/y, iet the
United Kingdupi, il& 1830-4 Uproar andi
bhaspheany, groans and shrieks o!' agony,
tise every wvhere, as the fiery flood sweeps
on in wihd destructive rage: beggary andi
disease, and crime, anti madnoss, and death,
folloiv bohind; andi îidows arnd orphans,
and bereaveti parents look on in dospair,
as husbands anti fathers anti heloveti chil-
dren are swept on ta tue lake that burns
with firo. The salvatio o!' our couintry,.
Goti bas put into tbe hands o!' t!e tempo-
rate. Rise, patriots, philanthropists, Clitis-
dans, ta the work assigneti you. Unioni
is strength; anti the union o!' temporate,
in abscainîng from ardent spirits, and. dis-
couatenancing the causes and practices of'
intemperance,. will, ýby God7s blessing, pot
only stop the founta.ins ofdrunkenness, but
open a refuge for the drunkard fiiin témp-
tation and. scorn. Temperance Societies
haveý fot oîîiy made Atiierica. truhy the
Nezo vorid, but, in a few months, tbev

*This ainount is tiaken froni a retura made to
Pariamnett af tie.total nunibei of iînperiai gallonîs
of B3ritish. arnd- Foreigl Spirits wlîicli paiti thei
hlome Cotisumption Duty fMr 18W0, orderèd bY
thieHouseo c ornmosis, aid priitedJune29, 1831.
(Sigiîed) J. Ewauox, Gencial Accountant, Extdîe

L.ondon,
WVILLIAM laVIFG, Inspectqr General orf

Impoiîs and Exporta, Custom-
Ilouie, London.
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have produccd an unpaî-alled change in
inaiiy districts in die Unitodl Kingdom,.
,rixcy ]lave shîed a flood ut' liglit on the
public mmid ; they have exalted tue stand-
aîrd of trmperance ; they have, ln nxany
places, produccd a great reformation in
txe courtosies of' lufe, ant inl tho opinions
and practises oft' de community ; tixey hxave
cheekedti e free dninker in the nxidst of'
bis career; anti they have liad most dc-
fighrf'uh evidence that, by qfflording siielter
Io perditent driiiikirdls.roim coinpidsor'y cuis-
tonis and b~ase temptations, they have, ini mal-
ny cases, bctinh fi eaus of their rcforniation.

WVixen Tempetaîxce Societies conxmenc-
cd in Amerîca, they lxad nu expectation uof
being able to ret'orxx drunkards. Drunk--
enness, txcy said, is a streain too rapid,
anti tua near txe sert, to, admit of' any ar-
tempt tu stol) its progross x-we ilh go tu
the founitaîn licad ; we %vill eut off' the
sources ut' drunkennxess ; su that, w'len the
1 resent lîeadlong flood shali have passeti,
its channel nxay ho furever dry. l'a thîcir
;istonishiment, hxuwcver, they fournI tixat,
hefore iwo ycears lxad olapsed, five hundred
cîrunkards had' been retormed. Atnther
,.-ear lias passeti, and seven htindrcd have
Leen addèd ta' the ixumbor. Ia It-ehand
and Scotland thc result has been simulai-.
There is scarcely one ut' our -Societies
wvluch <lues net n-nimber amung its nmcm-
bers reformeêd drunkarks. The roason is
now obvions. Forinerly drunkards coulti
not be t-efuraned because tixe opinions and
pi-actices oft' Ie temperate forbade the re-
formation'. Not tu drink ivas tu be utîiso-
cial, inhiosp4Ible, penurious, beggai-ly; and
ta refuse drink excitetisuspicion ; for nune
could imag~ine hoîr any man couid reffse

su. godia priis, unless swora
a t i Ccaiistit So lon,; aithe humble îfxchia-
nie drank freely', hz- lxad many companions,
xnany tocîe.er himÔôn; but frorn the muo-
nient that for Nis Wific fi farnily's sake, or
for lus conscience sake, or:for the sake ot'
lus immortal sou], he resolved. ru abstain,
from that inomexît he was -a- martkcd, de-
graded, inn ; lie cduhd attend nou social
,xeeiný;4sof bis cunipanions, or in aIl their
meetings a part uof their enMployment ivas
irinkinc ; or,' if lie did attend, it was unly
ta serve as a butt for Xïicule, ta have lus
Jegradationi sealed'by every circulation ut'
the'bk)ttle, ani o'p'roclim ta aIt around,
1 tiare floôt t'aste,: lbr rxiy appote would
ovcercoý'm y ré'asun.. Wirh the conmun
4èelihgsoir strexndi of a nuan huw couiti
lie staïd?' Butt nuw the-scene is clxarfged,
ati'- chângeti forevér' The dr unkard, ro-
sulved on -reéfdrm'ain, sées ùround hirn
eocierieà o? -thc Temnpeiaté, uxied for. th-é
purpose of givibg respedtability- t< absti-
nence fiômt that- thée use èf whiéh is *5the
£hieft" aue cf drunkennéss; anti, 'SG S0of

as thcy have sufficient elvidence of' the sin. Without union no great reflormiation i.
cerity of bis good intentions, theýy receive be accon)J)lislhed; by union, on good Pri.,
Iiin into, tliexr number, and shelter hlmn ciples and by good mecans, cvery thing r

from the %vorhV's teniptations antd scorn, in bo donc that ou-ght to bc donc. The' r,
that, refuge whichi thoy have opencd. The gistering of' narnes is one of the Very. i-. -
succcss of tcumperance socîcties in Ameri- blest and nmost effe2ctive parts of the g
ca lias been great beyond parallci. Thougli system of' Tenmpcrancc Reformiation. 1
thicy cotnenced, onily'tbrec ycars since, gives consistency, and concentration., Mit.
under the niost disadvantageous circiini- pernmanence. 'l'li miembers know aulxv
stances, on al poplaion o wvee drink-- othcer; they support cadi other; h

ing on n avcrat it galn annually hearts beat bIgh for each other's wvel-.it(

eaeh aduit, yct, by tlicir mieans, the con. anti each inan knoiving that so a.
sumption otf ail intoxicatiiog liquors bas friendly eycs are uipon him, and b n
been dccrcased three fonrths, even in soxue dccply interested, not iiercly in tho
of' the largcst towns. port of bis own hionour and the lu'-

Temperate men and women ! with you nour ot' the society of' which lie .a
and with you alone rests the poivcr of' ha- niember, bunt ini the succcss of' the etaxi-iloil
nishing intempérance frora oui- land. Býothj cause, thero is flurnîshiet to the wvorid ai
sexes have suffercd, hc'th shouhi risc mnost tlc]îghlttul practical illustration o i

gainst the common enctiiy ; both posss words of the %wiscst of' nen,_-" Tio ixr(
moral influence, both shuuld exeicise it; better dx an oîxe, and a threet'ol vorI '-

with both tilt truth spoken iii love is inigîx- nlot casily broken."
ty tlîroughi God to, the puiling dora ut' Teniperance Societies discidiini ali Lt-t-
of strong holds, and hoth stlîould wvork nexion wvith party; tlîey use nu wVeal.tmI
with lioly enmulation in the cornvon cause. b)ut truth: they court investigation- iv
The plan is simple, the %vork is great, the wagce no svar with persons or 0 proiu:'bi à 1 >.
axeans are good. By the force of trutb, butbonly wviix opinions and prac.ices; iu

hy the influence of example, in dependence doal with bunhan consciences, and t .t*liw
on God's aid, your victury is sure. l'lie sphiere is the regVion of the nxind ; titv. -
cause miust flnally triumph, unlcss God's <luùire no oatlis or votvs of any kind, but
word cati return to him void-tlîe -cause situply an expression of present do"nvicit.urx
will triumphi now, uinless retiarded by the aud determination. Theirwhîole coîx>tîîui-
general apathy of thé teniperate ; but re- tion niay ho expresseti in one short st-i t-
member that, if you aive ibot your xvhole tence :-We resolve to abstain ironi di,-
bearts ta the work, you are accountable to titled spirits, and by ail proper nicans tc,
God' for lèvcry difficulty and hindrance discountenance the causes anci practice.-
which throughi your i«ûdifl'urence Pmay be eof inteinpean
tbirown lin its %vay. Do not consider it prne
enougli ta abstaini from spirituous liquors Ti) ite Ediior of the 2'cmperaztee .1voce:..
-lot it be known wvitlîout osientation that
you do su. Rave yoù aniy influence tîxat SiRt,-hf you have rouira, and think proi-
you would withhiold ffoom such a cause, or per to give the following pertinent and
xvould you ref'use to folloiv whPre consci- well written address an insertion in yo.ir
once leads, for foar of becoming the sun(y valuable papem-, you will much, oblige
of the drunkard ? Acting on the principle A SUBSCRI1BER.
ut'abstinence as an 'insulated individ ual,
your influence wi î l be buit small; actiti-
in -union xith maixy, yo'ur influencé *ill b- To the Retailers ofe Ardent Spirits inIlt. Ru-

incalculable. The Licrédihie effects pro.-on ony.
duced by the difl'erent societies now at GEIqTLEMEN,-AL a Temperance C(2"n-
work througliciui the woôrld have tauglit a vention, cunxposed of delegates fro-arnumoa
lesson by wlxich aIl, slxoUld'-proft. Flow 'of the towns in thxe county recentlya>
insignificantis any nièmber ot' these socie-, sombled.in Rutiand, the undersigned Wvere

ties as an inidiividual ! how great is lie as a appointed a committee ta address you ii
part utf a mighy sytni that is swceping behltofthe onvenin ntesbe
away as éliaff iniveiér*ae superstitions,. and of the traffie in ardent spiritrs as a drink,-
moulding'at; Will the désàtiniesà of nations!l Permit us, therefore, in the naine and,~ be-

Oendainotîxe la t ài -adthat district hait' of a largeýandxespectable assemhiy of
of countir-'bstait ;'*bdr thçy are'un!cnown yourfelluw citizens, reipectfuly andafé.-
ta cach other, andtià fdtlieworld,. and their. tionately, but..with deçp çarneàtnesb,, tii
srrengtli i feeblenes's. IUitie thern toge- Press upun your consid.era.tion the i-casons
rherlixyâ'ofiion, bônd, .w aionce they whiçh.bave inducecl4.tis convetition ta joi

rise ife érsrnt her voice w ith e voaice of' multitudes
tijeir. inxfltetcé,,th'eir in ,ean§(f*effecûln"7-e. mnphwss, et .nms isi
formatioih, àYi MI -1hÏ-éià1 amn.*q sbat ncnstdîx'Y irease,.-,g4 shed m~en- laevery part of our -landi iii
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1îroclainung the trafi in ardent spirits as a
lrink, au hnmiioralify, ivhiclt ougli t to bc at
Mer t and i nivc;rsall~j alianloncd.

Tlwese reasons are based upon 'the iv'ell
ititlieiiticated f'act, that ardent sp)irit, to

ean iii Iiallh, is izot otily useless,
"'il ýoSitzVe1Y a nanaons poison. To dep
trutil of this, the niedical fiicuJ4.f our

nityhave borne a decided-Minio-
iv, and it ii flot Presumlptuous to

:î,that no respectable and temperate
,di siciain would venture to contradict
;hi s position. Add to this, tiiat millions
4' mn.n engaged in ail the occupa-

tion., of' lif'e, on the land and on the sea,
ImId li ail climates of' the globe, testify
ironi ilheir oWfl experience, that ardent spi-
rits is unnecessary ; and multitudes of'
dîeni that it is injurious. And whiat is
tiiere to rebut this decisive testimony ?
No:liing but the declaration of' those who
hjave never tried the effects of entire absti-
,ience , and wbo are stili under the delu-
,ive influence of alcohol, that they believe
..' liile does Menet no harni," or perbnps

diey ivill venture to say, "soinetiî?es daes
d/ten gaod."

Ti) the well establislied fact, thiat ai det
;;eista the mnan in health is iseless and

Ilischùciaus, we beg leave particularly to
lirect your attention, gentleqJen, and to
isic ou, ini view of it, iniflie first place:

[s it consistent with the character of a
rood man and a good citizen, to be en-
aged in a traffic ini wlîich you render no

valuable equivalent for the price- vou re.
*:eive? Surely few of you w4WffraIce the
reckless ground of saying, 1 will seli wbat-
,!ter 1 cau get ý.àoney for, regardless of the
consequences. Very many of you ver-
tainly abandon this ground wben you say
- 1 wil 1flot seil to the intoxicated man, or
ta o he liabitual drunkard." Here at least
ïonie of you recognise a responsibility;
Ind you very properly withhiold what «is
.-arnestly solicited, when the price is held
..ut before you, because you would flot do
;niscîîief to an infatuated man for the con.
sîideration of gain. But wby flot go far-
-lier ? Why engage at ail in trafficking in
.1 drink wvhich does no man good, and does
tcvery mari who takes it more or less mis-
cliiet'? About every honourable and pro.
Der business there is a mutual accommo-
dation between the employer and the em-
ployed, the seller and the buyer; and the
%reil being of society, in ail tlaeir relations,
is promoted by their excbanges. The
rnerchant in his traelce in valuable comnia-
clities, the agriculturist, the nieclîaniç, the
setentifle and literary man, the physician
the Iawyer, the clergyman, in their ex.
changes with each other, in the productsa
of' their labor and skill, render a mutuai
benefit, and promote the hest interests of

society. But can this be said of the seller
of' spirituous liquors as a drink ? On the
contrary, he takes the "-fool's pence,': and
delivers hlm that ivhlicbi he baci better, fr
better pour upon the groun d than drink it
himnself, or carry it to pe. 'l'O this
ht is no sfficie1t r ]lit hat the buyer is
to judg ~sel wvlether, the article is
fo r isYou knoaw i is flot for his
good, Wnnot, therefoie, as a good
man an agpod citizen, w1b %vould pro.
mote bis 'î livelfare, in -con sistency witli
and in fuiterance of the ivelfare of society,
trafHie in a useless and pernicious article.
WVby is it that public sentiment anad the
laws of' Most ut otir states have proscribed
gamrblîaîg bouses ? And wvhy is àt that lot-
teries are undergoing a like process of pro.
scription ? The keeper miglit say, IlI coin-
pel no man to deal wvitli me, let every man
be tlîe judie of his own wants." But ta
this it is justly replied, you shaîl not un-
dertake ta make a gaint'ul business of that
wvhich is injurious to individuals and ta so-
ciety. To &hs resuit ive are firmly per-
suaded p>ublic sentiment'wiIl eventuallY
co.ne relative tothe traffie in ardqnt spirit
as a drink ; aiul4 we entreat you, gentle-
men, qs those *o would have the world
the 1betýer for tlUir life, to do wbat you
can to basten tItis desireable event by a
voluntary and immediate abandoriment of
the business. You certainly cannot doubt
whicb state of mind, or which reputation
is to be preferrcd, wbether that of the man
who, with a cheerful and honest heart,
bastens ta abandon a traffie which he van-
not eonscientiously pursue, or that of him
who clings ta snch a business untili stern
necessity drives him away. "iThe l4st
rum seller," whenever bis face shaîl .be
seen, will be neither a bappy nor a respect-
able man.

But, gentlemen, it i8 not atone the con-
sideration that you take the produets of
the toil and skill of your fellow men. with-
out rendering themn an equivalent, that
should induce you to abandon this traffic.

It is necessarily, inevitably fqli of wrong.,
and only wrong tawards irnd:-.viduals and
the community. In the sale ofthis poison'
you ruin individuals in their property, their
health tbeir reputatian, their morAl feelings
-you blot out for them evçry joy on earth,
and every good hope of heaven. You des-
troy many a happy home. YQIu put out
the fire on the hearth, and put away food
froni the table; you take away decent
clot'iing, ani leave in its place rags; you
change many bright faces, and glAd hea.rts.
and joyous voices, into sadncp, tears, an-ý
guish, groans and wailng

We know that yau do nt LigeuZ to dq
alt this; we believe that yQu dc> pot deli-
berately purpose to do any part of it ; but

you are cngagcd in a traHfie whieh lias done
it, wiIl do it, and cannot beè carried on
without doiog ail this or more. Do yott
say that you do not mean ta sell ardlent
spirit to the man wbo is injuring lainîselr
by its use ? But w'ben does a man begin
ta injure lîimself by tbe use of ardent spi.
rit ? When does a man begin ta injure him -
self by the use aof tlîat wlîiclî no persan in
healtît can take without producing disease.?
'But again, wben and hoiv did tlîat indivi.
dual attain to that degree of' intemperance
wbicli makes it necessary for your peace
of conscience and respectability ta send
him ta a less scrupulous ruai seller' for
the supply of bis wants ? la there mucli ta
choose betwecn the first and last aof that
series of Il offices" through whichi the in-
temparate mnan is passed on his way froni
health, and happiness, and hope, down ta
the drunkRrd's <lespetate end? We entreat
you, gentlemen,, to pause, look around you,
and view the history ofyour traffic. Are
younfot constrained ta remember some
painful facts which you would gladly erase
from your memory, and have blotted out
fromn the records of heaven ? Would you
nôt give back ail your gains ta dry the
tears froin that father's face who, says
"l Restore ta me my son?' Have yoti
peace within you as you look upon the
paie, sad counitenance, and hear the siglis
Faf tbat broken hearted mother ? Wi1l the
mortgaged farm in your possession answer
as an asset against the cry that goes up
fromn the widow and those more titan or-
phans inta the ears of" IM who judgeth
righteously ?"

'J.liere is another view of tîte consequen-
ces aof tItis traHfic, ta which we beg leave
to çaîl yonr attention, gentlemen, viz:
the burdens toith wuhich it Ioads the commis-
nity. It is a well çstablished, fact tat
fromn three-fourths ta, nine-tenths of the
crime in our laqd Qrigingtvçs in the use of
ardont spirite. Look, naw, at the expense
for maintaining, the poor, buildng prisons,
prosecuting and punisbing crime; and re-
member that no Iess thax. three-fourths of'
this expense is a direct tax~ imposed upon
the comnmunity by the use of' ardent spirits.
When, therefore, you caoÎnt up your gains
from, this traflc in, ardent. spirits, you are
bound ta recollect tisat they ame the pro-
duct of a tex levieci tpon the commuiaity
for you.r sQlitaxy benefit,,tla: foar every
dollar yQu have gained y9ii have tokçn tge
from the public trcasmry. There i% soa.
thing, we are some in this consideratiQn
which cannot be stçAdily coaitemplated
withot- makio& every honorable titn
shrink froin siâch a business.

We have thuzik geptlemren, iiadx*ated ta
you a fov of the considerations which coin-
pel us to regard the traffic in ardent spirits,.
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Ia drink, as a moral wrong, and %vhicb
%ve think, ougbit to induce you at once, and
th)rever, to abandon it. The day of' dark-
niess on this subject lins passed away: "lthe
true lighit now shinetb," and cvery man
inust knivw that the traffic in ardent spirit
is a trafflc in poverty, disease, MIsFery,, sin
and death. To ail tbiS is iS.ettinly a pi-
tifui rcpiy for any man to make, "«If I do
imot seli sornebody eisc will ;" or, 1 cannot
abandon the business wvithout a sacrifhe.
\Viil a man drink the tears of nîisery and
eat the bread of crime?, If somcbody
else tWi lld, let him soul, and let 1dm an-
swer it to his violated conscience, his in.~
jured country, and bis offended God!1 But
for you, gentlemen, ire trust <liat you wivi
pretèr gains whicb, though iess extensive,
-ire not "lcankered" by sin, and cursed by
the cry for vengeance. Abandon <bis bu.
siness, and the ilblessiaîgs of many ready
tu perisb shall corne upon you." Thec
thanks of ail good men, and the smiles of
approving heaven shall reward you; you
.Vil live more bappiiy, and your lîeart ivili
be Iighiter in the dread hour of death.

(Signed W. CHILD,
J. STEEL£,
S. EASTMAN.

Aithougb the above is calculated, as the
Aimanaes say, for tlhe meridian of Rut-
]and County, Vernmont, it is eqnally appli-
cable to Canada.

PROGRESS 0F

t uteptrant 3torni.
GRIEAT I3RITAIN.

The hast numaber of tho London Tem-perance Heraid states <ho members of
Tomperanco Societies in Englaad and
%Vaios, at 117,803, boing an increase with-
in the month preceding of 1867. 0f these
30,00>9 are ini Lancashire, 13,617 la York-
ihire, 11,000 in Cornwall, and only 734,5
in Middlesex.

UNITED STATES.

The eiýhth report of tho American Teni.
perance Society, read -May, 1835, maices
tho foliowing statoixent :-""In <he United
States 2,000,000 o? persons is supposed <o
have 4lready ceased to use cistillid liquors.
More tha» 800l Temxporance Societies
bave bec» formed, embracing, it la thaught,
more than 1,500,000 m~embers. Twenty.
thre of these societies, are State societies;
and <bore is now one in every mate, witt
one exception, throiigbout the t»ion.-
Moire thart 4000 dis tileees.have beon stop
ped, and mor-e <han 8000 mercbartts havi
ceased te sciA ardent spits; and many of'

thern bave ceased to seli any kInd of in-
toxica<ing liquor. More tban 1200 ves-
sels rail f1rom our ports, ini îvich it is not
used; and more <ban 12,000 persans who
were drunkards ; and it is supposcd more
than 209,000 other persans have ceased, ta
use any inticiiti1g drink.

FRtANCE.

Po>is, JiZy 22.-I spake to you lately
of the Temnperance society of' tho town of'
.4micus, ln one of the departments of'
France. I bave since learned, from offi-
clal documents, facts <hat lead nie to tbiink
<bat, however nîucb want, nniy <owns in
the United States biad of Temiperance re-
forni, Amicus at least, bas as much. Vie
towvn contains 42,000 inhabitants; and it
is found that <bere are drank by <bat po.
pulation 48,500 glasses (petits verres) of
spirituous liquors (eau de vie) every day;
or 15,000,000 of glasses every year. Ex-
clude from thîs number many womea and
ebjîdren, and ih wili ho easiiy seen to wîhat
depths of intemperance the; are piunged.
WVnc, which la drank more«freely <ban ci-
der, is flot included ln <lus statistie. There~
are 715 places îvhere wine and spirits are
sold, averaging one for every ton bouses.

This is the first a<terrapt to collect teim-
perance statisties ln France. If successive
attemp<s are to be so appaliing ia tbeir re-
suits, ive shalh begin to bave somne doub<,
on flot only the <omperance in 'vine coun-,
tries, but of tbe tendoncy o? drinking wine.
Not a journal in Paris tbat does flot hail
with joy the formation of <bis new society,
and avow broadly <bat such societies are
wantod throughout the iand.-Bostign Re-
corder, Sept. 11.

FINLAND.

A gentleman wri<os froin <bis country
concerning <ho tracts on drunkeaness,
which had heen dis<ributed <bore, ilWives
read <hiem to thoir hmusbands, and clîdren
read <hem to their parents; and rnany have
derived benefit from <hem. The Finuish
cracta, I tieust, will do great good bore."

EAST îNDIPS.

Froin Chunar, ln India, <ho conductor
of Orduaxice in <bat placç writes, IlSoon
as 1 received tho tracts on Temperance, I
was nt easy tilt we led formed a society
bore; and 1 get about 1<, immediately. 1
went to <ho cbaplain of tho station, and
presen<çd.hije. wjth somet tracts,, ho read
<hema, and thue eiflect was, <bat lin a short
,<hne afle<wards, ho qrdea-ed bis servants wo
take 411 huis apirituous, liquoirs and pour
<hem into <ho fiood. Tlhuis hie saw clone

anti then joined dt,~ society ; and çve are
nowv ia a flourishing state as a 'remperanct-
Society. 1 hiave sent tracts to ail parts of'
Bengal, wblere I have friends residing, and
1 do hope tbat nlany societies will be f'orm-

SU 1A 'r It A.

We are inf'ormed lThe influence of ttbu-
American Temperance Society lias becit
felt here. 1< bias made tlhe oid tuonster,

Stremble on bis throne, even in thiii
distant foreign land. Tixere is a state ot
interest waked up <bat ougbit to be eue-
rislied ; and a spark kindled, <bat oughit to
be fanned to a flame. 1 dined, ani spent
saine timne with bhis Excelienry the Gover-
nor Generai ; and almost ail tlhe time 1
couid spare from my owax business, iras
employed by 1dm in niaking enquiries con-
cerning tho temperance movements in tlie
United States ; <bus placing tbis great
movement in the Western hemisplhere, be-
fore ail other objects. In every place
where I bave not introduced the subject,
the people have donc it. Our Temper-
ance ships and temperance captains, and
supercargoes bave clone wvonders. They
would be astonishod themseives to sce bow
a littie seed of exampie, sown by <bie way
side bias taken root, and promises to, bear
fruit with the iuxuriousness of an equinoc.
til plant.-Eigfdhh Report of Amecr. Tem.
Society.

EGYPT.

A correspondent of' the American Tem-
perance Society writes fromn Alexandria,
<bat the wife o? the Anierican Consul
there bail sbown bierseif a zealous advo-
cate of temperance principles, by the cir-
culation of tracts, and ber exertions to get
supporters to the cause. Ho says, t'So
deeply did t1se principles of <emperance ul-
timateiy take root lnalher own fanxily, <bat
bier husband poured out ail his stores of
ardent spirit, and <bus cieared bis house
of the poison."

,Brandy. the a-ssassin of <the unf'ortunate
vietims killed and woundod by the Infer-
nal Machine.

Galignani's Messenger (a newspapor
prin<ed at Paris) states, ln giving an ac-
counit o? the late dreadfut occurrence, by
which 14 persans were killed and niany
wouaded, <bat Freechi, tbe persan whofir-
ýed the train "4had acknowiedgtd, <bat a
littie <le. before the king arrivedl, hi:
kearifaitd him, but Lè wen< dos,» to the
shop. below and drank some eau~ Je vit,
(b6raundy) whicb gave lm sufficient nerve-
for the accomplisbment of bis purpose."
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IRlE LANI).

Progress (f) Tcmplcra7icc i Ulster.-A
tèw hints as to the exertions in beliali' of
temperance in one district of Ulster in a
-single wcek, wiii showv that there is at icast
t:oime activitv abroad. to extend flhc tempe-,
rance ret'ormiation. On Sunday eight days
,1 lember of a deputation fioum Belfhst ad-
dressed a mieetingr of' about 300 persons
Mn Castiewcliin, and on the f'ollowingý, even-
in-, another osf &250 iii Newcastle. The.
mneeting %vas assernlle<i by the 11ev. 'Mr.
Moore ; Lord and Lady Ancsiey, and
the principal persons of the town, were lire-
sent, and it is intcntiud iniediateiy to or-
granize a Society. On Wednesday even-
ing a meeting -was hieid in Newry, whichi
excited mucli interest, on accouint of a pro-
posai niade of remnodeliing the Newry so-
ciety, so as ta, excinde ail intoxicating
drinks. The cenductors of thic Newry so-
ciety and the deputation fi'om Belthst op-
posed such a change, stating among other
things, flot only that the great change ef-
ftc-ed in Anierica, had been accompliihd
by union in abstaining frorn distilled spirits
alnd promoting temperance, but that a con-
vention of' dele-a tes froîxi Societies in ail
parts of' the Union, had iateiy unanirnous-
]y resolved to make no0 change on their
original principle. On 7hursday evening
ameeting %vas hield in Arnmagh-Williarn

Blacker, Esq., agent foir Lord Gosford and
Colonel Close, in the chair. The meeting
xvas suo crowded, and sa, great an interest
%vas excited, that a meceting ivas appointed
l'or the foliowiing-evening, in the 11ev. Mr.
Henry's MN-eeting( bouse. This, too, wvas!
very large, and such was the effect of thel
addresses, that uipards of 60 memrbers
%vere enrolied. WVin. Blacker, Esq., %vas
chosers President of' the Society, and the
11ev. Mr. Henry, and the M inistcrs of the.
Independent and à1ethodist denomninations
having publicly joined the ranks of' the tru-
]y temperate, a great accession lias been
made to the cause of Reformration in UI-
ster.-During the same week, a numuber of
meetings were lieid by two agents of' the
Ulster Temperance society in the îxeigh-
bourhood of Banbridge, i<atif'ryland, and
Randalstown. The meeting in Itathfryland1
'vas rendered peculiariy interestiing by the
union which took place at iL between Rath-
f'riland Juvenile and Tenmperance sacieties.

CAPE BRE TON.

At t he last meeting of the Sessions for
the western division of Cape Breton, the
niagistrates refused to grant licences ta re-
tail liquor in that section of the Island.-
Applications have since been made ta the
Governbr, and the several petitions were
ref'crred tu MNr. Justice Y-arshail, wlîo ire-

ported seliaratciy nîxîn the different peti-
tions 'J'lie resilt lias been, that his Ex..
cellency lias nor, with ref'erence to this imn-
proîwr api>lication, deeined it necessary ta
interl'ere wvitlî the decision ofth de magis-
trates, or to nvaîl himsclt' of' the extraordi-
nary poweer' which the present law affords
liiii, to inundate a coninunity wvitl misery
and crimie. W'e trust we shahl neyer <le-
,t'e-ndl connpuilsory or intoleratit nieasures;
but have no ls2sitation in saving, that by
preventing the introduction uof ardent spi-
rits, not unly are tue interests of' ail sub-
servcil, but even the clesires of the intemn-
peî'te theniseives ivill be cumplied wvith -
fbr in ninety. nine cases out of an hsundred,
<luring those hours of tenmporary subriety,
whlîi ail but thîe niost abandoned drunk-
.ir(i soînetinies enjoy, it is thieir earnest
%wisli to be reinoved t'rorn the aieduction of
a temiptation, ivlncl they have not sufficient
resolution to withstand. And of this %ve
are convinced, that the granting uof licenc-
es, i)aiticularly in the country places,
throiw suchi temiptations in their way.

We felt quite satisfied that the absurd
law under wlxich applications are nmade to
the Executive, would openi the eyes of eve-
ry refiecting ni ; and it is particularly
gratif'ying tbat suchi a decision as that of'
the niagistrates above ref'erred to, lias been
miade iii the identical part of' Cape Breton
whichi the promnoters of the act represent.
As we toid them at the time, they didi not
either understaîxl the wvishies ot' tlîeir con-
stituents or consuit their interests.

Maîgistrates of' Canada follow this noble
exampit)e, and the blessings af many ready
to, perishi shall corne upon you.

t.he nuniber of' 1500 or 12000, to disciiss
subjeets suited ta their better tastes, and
calcuiate<l for their iinteliectual imi)rove-
ment. Thus the people hiave not only
grown in intelligence also ; the places ct.
worshilp are now fiied; iiusbands have be-
corne kind ta their %vives, and wvives faitis.
fui tri their liusbands; whiie tlîeir c'hildren
regularly attend the Sunday sehools, & ail
rejoice under the blessings whiich tise esta-
bliiment of terrperance societies have con-
ferred upon them."

l0LOEI C,%NýD.

kIportant tcstiinsony qf Lord Ayliicr tu
the crii eJècts of Spirituous L iquors iii the
ariny ; cxlratied.fron lais Generai Order,
0o1 yiviug,, up the conuul of the 17'roop.î 111
Britisha North Aineiica, dated Quebec, 171la
Sept., 1835.

The Commander of the Forces aiso de-
sires that the non-commissioned officers
and soldiers of' this Arrny wvihl receive bis
tlianks for their generai good canduet.-
11e lias only ta quaiify this expression otf
approbation by adverting tri the propensity
of' the soidiers to indulge too freehy in the
uise of strong liquors-a propensity wvhich
lie deeply laments, as tue source of aliost
every crime, and even of aimost every irre-
gruiarity whlîi occurs in a Britishi arrny.

Upon the present occasion, the Com-
rnander of tue Forces tluinIcs it unnecessa-
ry ta urge uposi the consideration of the
Generals and other officers the inmportance
of encuuraging sobriety arnongyst tue troops
weil knowing how unremîtting are their
efforts to that effect; but lie sxow, at part-
in, addressed hirimselfdirectly ta tue sol-

Effects of' Temrserancc Socieies.-In a diers thiemselves, and earnestly eritreats
lecture at Eirniunglîam ]ast iveek, Mr.
Buckinghani ma&de the folaowing statement
concernîng the town ai Caine

"cHe happened ta be at Coîne, in Lan-
cashire, a feiv days since. Five years aga,
lie beiieved it 'vas one ai the niost aban-
<ianed and profligate places in tue country.
Shartly aîter tiîat period, temperance prin-
ciples found their way into the town, a so-
ciety w"as established, and it was agreed tu
take beer and wine in moderation; but as
no one could discover tue exact latitude af
moderation, total abstinence frain spiritu-
ous liquors was deterrnined upon; and lie
had the gratification ofisaying, that out of
six thousand inhiabitants, ae.efourth had
corne under the miles and regulations of
the temperance society. A mforal'change
was instantiy effected in the character of
the people, and out of thirteen beer shops,
eleven were obliged to lie given u p. In-
stead'ai tue rioting, noise andi confusion
wli was once beard in the streets, tbe
people now assembled in a large hall1 ta

tiîem ta avoid induiging in the moderate
use ai strong hiquors, îvhich leads them n .
ta difh.cuities,- injures their heaith, and
tiîroîvs a sha<Ae over tiose bright qualities
for ivhich iîey have ever been distinguisn-
ed as soidiers, and the possession of whici
lias neyer been denied themn even by their
enernies.

I feel no doubt but the friends of tise
Temperance cause li feel gr-atified by
the fuhi'îwing testimony, (of a tavern keep-
er,) ta tie good effeets of' a temperance
society on the inliabitants ai a Village not,
.50 miles fi-rn Montreai.

-"Previous ta the existence af the terri-
perance saciet.3, many of the neigiîbouring
farmers were aceustorned ta spen.d *three
or four days together, and pretty ofien àt
the tavern, drinking, negieéting thèfir oc-
.cupations andi their families, and as a 'ne-
cess-ary conséquence, their circumstances
were embarrassed ; and want and snisery
were experienced by nxany families.. But
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nowv it is quite différent, feiv of tîxeni are shall have it to say that it will bc as nitich 1 fa
secti at the tavcrn except on busines, and notcd for piety as it now is for temiperance resl
aî vcry few% cents, Ùor the lapse of some and industry. a
inonthis together, suffice for the poirc hiase of' J. Il. HIAVENS, Sccy. of t
ardent spirits by the inhabitants. Thieir Cokvle et ,13.the
thrmns dre in a niuch botter condition, tittir __________________

families are faîr miore conifortable; and their hast
circuîîistances are comparatively lirosper-
nOS. The tavern keeper, instead of being T' h dtro leCrsii lirlej ing
hort ut the change, rejoices at it. 1'~ h dtro u /rsiî uri~

jSIîi,-The haneiltil and Gowpoo i vt
On Wcûdnesday last being the ninth daylvice of Irtemperance is carrying on itstun- thle

of 8eptenîbcr, agreeable co piublicinotice altmighteous wol-k of destruction aii deathl in -stifi
fiew of tle friends of Tetmperarîce met at 1,this viilty hile the peole are slumber- 1
the School Ilouse in \Ven)ttorthi, and allicrling with careless indiffEcrence ov'e its sad >lio
the exeflango of a fewv thoughts and a con- anti fearful ravages. Within tho short dis.
siclerable d1 iscussion on the subjeet cf tom- tance of fivo or six miles fironi the spot
perance wve succeedcd iii forming a society where 1Im uni 10 writintr, wve have no less
ta o eknown by tho *Cheur Lako- Tempe- than three or fbur distilleries, seven or
rance Society, atixiliary te the Montreail eighit stores, eighit or ton tavernis at whlicli
Toîiperanuce Society. the druikard's drink is sold, and where 11114

Thle following individuuls are the officers moderato drinkers, tiplcrs, and contirmed Htic
oi the soeîety sots geL their supply of tItis inlto\icatingý, (lie

11eV. VîILLIANi AnDElSON%, Presidcnt. beverage, foi -viîcli tliey inanifist sucli a tai
Mr. WILLIAM SMITLI, Vice President. peculiar fctndness: arnd anîong this hast b)ai

Mc WALTER M1'VicAit, Secretary, montioned class of customers they have bot
And an Executive Cotumittoe of six lper- not a fet'. Since I conîmenced penning Co
sons. this short article, I have counted Up no ail

less than twenty wvho, have sucriflced near- me
UPI>E1 [A.iA y aIl they have and are to ibis ungodly toc

COOKsVILLE UNO TEMPERAN'CE SOCIETY. shrino. Healtb, huppiness, peace, honour, we
-reputation they have net. Ail these they

1>nirsuunt to notice, a p~ublic meeting ni ght have, bot they love "grog" more.-
%vas held aît Cooksville on the 2S-thl day of' T1hey have been of late suddenly îvarned O
Maîy, 183.5, .-t %vliielî a temperance Socie-bh suddcn and avlul death oithreo or
ty %vas fornied. Thle 11ev. McI. Kzchardson,
lktev. Mr. Flumerfeit, and others, addressed
the meeting Aftcr the usuai resolut ions
of total abstinence from the use of' spiritu-
ous liquors, the following persons were una-
nimousl.y appoirited. to act as oflicers for
the ensuing year, i'iz:

à1r. Samuel G. Ogden, President,
Hiram Vanvolkinburg, V. P4resident.
J. H. Hlavens, Secretary.

Committee..-Messrs. Horace Wells'
XVîn. ornW'm. Kelly,, Johin Galbraith,
andi Robert Duffy,

This meeting w"as attendedl by a very
large and respectable audience of ladies
and gentlemen, wbio tinanimously came
forward and supported this good institu-
tion.

This Society meets on the first Monday1

in each and every month, with a large and
respectable audience in attendance.b

It is. generally saici that aIl newv villages
have a majority of intemperate persons in
them, but in this flourishing village it is
otherwvise. Here the temperance society
has the majority, and ere long we trust we

ICIear Lakce is situateci in the centre of four
Trownshîips, viz. -- Bue Chaanim, Werntwerîli, Ar-
gçntueil and Nortia Gore.

rhear:- Suifice iL ta su-, îhîey %verc onîce
ectable, Il miodlerato" drink-crs. 'M l

wrosp)erity, talent and influence. Onu
hint lue-d been an active mierchant, anc.(l
r a pcofessor oi Iai-, anothier a shitleniaý-

%%lin (lied a mniaîeia. 1 arn told the
%wo:rs uttervd by the first iicntioîu.h

ividhual %vere citrs.ç rîiîon lus rînnffend-
,attentive andI afllictcd %vitX'. %vhio calim-
)ore blis iuadlless. aii(h rcpaid bis w-îg
Il kindness. 'l'îlie second %%-s f'ound il)
nmor iiîgý,, alter a iighýit*s debuc, a

lFelned corpse.
-Jeu' singolar and surpcizin- tit niez,
id oppose teniperance socictics.

Very re,-spIcctf'tilly yoors,
CG. W. CLA.,ItK.

)xford, Atig, 125, 1835.

%voiwaman, îîanied Mariainne Boulett e,
liî'ed in the character cf wvife îvitlî ou

pîml, in the -St. Rtocb Suibîîrh, Qiîelec.ý
d a &î%v days ugo, ini cansequence uf* bru-
usage received fromi hier reputed litis-
id and a înu;î named i'dichîael lieadv -

l he:ng intoxieated ut the tinie. A
ronec's Inquost %'as hchld on lier- body.
1 a verdict te the efl'eet that shie luail
t lir death by tiilliing, dowvn anuc fr-ac-
ing a bono ivhilo ia a state of great
ukness antI <ebilitv was returned.

Antoine Nliclîaud, pîilot, No. 117, îuliilst
his way upl, on buard the brig Englisli-

four of their miserable anti îretchod bso-h missing. As ho îvus îreviclusly observ-
ciates ; but still, withi blind infattuation. ed to bo rather iinto\icuited, it is sulpposedl
they continue Lu hug the vile and accurs- tlîut lie accidentalîv fel I from the boivs of'
cd poison ia cheir bosonîs. One of these the vessel. The dfeceased %vas a yotin
deluded slaves of the bottie said to me the man, 28 years of age, and bail ben miac-
ather day, that 'aIl the worid would ne- ried but a fewv months.
ver persuade hîni te becoine a suber, tei -_________

perate man ;" and so by their actions say T!e corpse of a man ivas finnd floativrg
multitudes. And strange as it may apý tteiluhoteTaiso rd)
pour, there are numbers uround us, no t tL mot othe Thaînes ton Fiay f
unly of the ignorant and vicious, but of 'vee L -sspoe eh htc
those wvho rank among the respectable, stranger who lmnd boon seen in .a state cf in-
fout are engaged in the business of mak- toxication for some duîys prcvious.-Saitd.
ing and sellirîg te and quufling îvith these -Ag 2
red.faced, bloated, fllthîy, profane and reck-
less beings, the niaddening, fiery poison Aze/ai Slzipzreck, the consequeucc oj 111-
drink, thar proves their utter destruction toxication.-A passenger, wivei %vas oîîe et'
and eternal damnation. Notwithstanding, the 15, landed fi-on the îvreck ofithe Mou -
they witness froni day to day the blasting, rath, of Liverpool, Captain Jackson, States
withering and diabolical influence, and that thece were M4. seuls on board, and
deadly effects of their ruinous Ilflrewaters," that they were G days on their way te New
yet for the sake of the pittance of sordid York, îvlien site struck about midnighît, on
gain which they realize fi-cm this unrigh the 2Sth Mlay, being thoen in charge of tlhe
teous and murderous traffic, they continue mate who was intoxicated; 225 seuls pt.-
to deal eut poison and death te their neigh- rished, the captain, three s ailors and ele-
beurs, Ildriving them te hell like sheep." yen passengers were picked up by the
Their blood wil be upon their own heads. Francis Mary, Flynn, and breUglit iiut.,
Sir, bad 1 language whercwvithi 1 would at- Dublin. The passengers w-ere mostly
tempt a description of the three or four Ca- froni the Cotinty of Limerick.- Liniericie
ses of death te which 1 above celer; 'but 6!hronic.'e.
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TIIE DRUNKAIW.

What pen of piîîy men cau well express
''ie di uixkard's %lîarne, andi guit, and misery?
Whlo can witlî %vords pOrtray the awfulness,
Whidch, like a:: ailoersladiig calnopIy,
IIangs over andi inawralis lUs destiny ?
AIis! in ail cartlî's numecrous regions wide,
Thlere breutlies not one more staînped 'with iuÇa-

mvly;
O)ne who, for lust's vile andi most impiotis piide,

A dreader douin in lîells cark :uansions slall abidc.

'l'ie wrctcli tu %vhomr pertains the drunken naine,
M1ust bow benvatli a load of woes, too great
Fotr humais stiflýranve ; fais are thai %hlaine
Andu censuîre of lais fellows, whlîi await,
ý0lost justlv, ail whlo ean, like lim, create
Ansd fecti a bouidless lust ; lais is the frown
')f licavcn.born conscieiice's relentuless liste ;
il ks is thi vraîth of (hîti, svlo looketh clown,
\ fil lamiîsg eyca, un all tîsurpers of lais crow:i.

'l'were avel, if druîskenness its iis continer!
'l'O hlm wlsu misst descrved the wvasting -al]
liait, ahi !1mw% moîrîîful to relate ! the mid
0f înany a lîarmiess wife is msade to fuIf
1ro.-îrate by deepes. grief; thie montai, cal
J.ays inany a woea-w.orn parnit iu the grave;
(:lildrcn arc often pour and saîl; and ail
l3ecatise lie wlio tîmeir varied sulferings gave,

Thle husband, faîlier, ion, was drunkeniiesa slave.

() druskard ! drunkard ! loudly art tliou tolti,
D'y every soltisli, geîier"-s motive, to dcny
Tlîiîe idolizeti glass-not to grow oki
lu driînkcniiess. My fectale vuice woîîld try
"'a woo thîce froîn tlîy clark csiptivity;
It avouhi brsechl tlîec, as tînait wouldcst brin-g

uI>cace to tliyself, or 'scape froîn niisery,
Away t!îy love for liquiti fire tu dling;

Lv ail most dean to mein, toucli not,, 'the conseil
tliJ." .J

»MoIt0cIlait Coli 0*

*..\:NKCY 0F THE TEMPERANCE REFOR.M.

1I. Lt îvîll tend te chxeck the spirit of
gambling.

,2. Tt will tend te check midnight cabaîs,
asnd prevent the keeping of late Ixours.

fi. Lt will restrain vulgarity, and pro-
inote decerum in social intercourse.

-1. It will tirevent rmany amusements
whlîi are of immoral character, and chas-
ieîs these wluicla are in themnselves ineo-
cent.

53, It will elevate the character of social
imaerceurse, and promote kindness and af-
fection among the niembers of families and
neighborhoods.

6. Lt will elevate the national character
in the eyes of foreign ceuntries, and fix
u;pon an immovable basis our bighly va-
lued and cbierished institutions.

'7. Lt ivill increase the productive indus.
try of our country, and render crime and
ivant, almost, if net entirely, unknown a-
nonxg us.-Am. Arnanac.

Druieiless,-WVlitt is it that saps the
morals of youth-kills the germi of gener-
nus ambition -de sola tes the domneqtic
heartlî-reiders families fithrless'-digs
dislxenoured graves ? 1)runkenness! What
mak-es a man shurined by the relatives who
loved lîim-contermned by the cetempora.
ries who, outstrippcd bim-reviled by the
very ivretches wlio bctrayed himi? Drunk.
eaness! WX'bat fils our asylwnis with luna.
ties-our ponds and nivers ivitia suicides;
our jails withi thieves and murderers; our
streets with prostitution? Thie same om-
uipetent vice! He, who by precept, wvhe.
then moral or written, shall succeed in ren-
dering drunkenncss detestable, and sebnie-
ty an iuviolating virtue throughoutthe ]and,
will confer on the humbler classes of se-
ciety; a boon bcyond ail price.

WaV(ter.-Water drinkers biave much
kcencr appetites thian those who drink
beer. Water is the most natuiral and
wholesomce of ai drinks; it quiekens the
appetite, strengtliens digestion, qtaeuches
tbirst mest readily, cffectually supplies the
'vaste continually sustained by the blood
andi juices. A stroxag and rudy faccd far-
mer, had a discase which, induccd the late
celebrated John Hunter tei enjoin a total
abstinence from fernnented liquors. «IlSir,"9
said the farmer, 1, 1 assure you that I anm a
vcry temperate mani; 1 scarcely ever cx-
cecd three pints of ale in1 the day, and 1 n~e.
ver touch spirits,"-îî But," said Mvr. Hsn-
tcîr, ",y)ou maust netv dririk notbing except
%vater." Il Sijr," said the fariner, " this is
impossible, for 1 camixot relinquishi my em-
pleymient, & you k-now, Sir, it is impossible
te wonk ivithout some support." Mr. Ilun-
ter perceiving thiat lais patient was net like-
ly te, be readiflv convinced, inquired hiîev
many acres of ]and he cultivated, and how
many herses svere kept upon the faria, and
tixen boldly asserted that they were tee
few. Tie farmer maintained tbat tbey
svonked hard. IlAllow me, then" said Mr.
il. "lte inquire wvhat it is that you give
then te drink ?"..- Code of Ilalth.

*Marry net a ganzbler, a
kaunter of taverns, because
gard for binaself will neyer
bis own wife or children.

lippler, or a
hie lias no re-
have any fer

YTotircoo

Lt is proposed toi eal a meeting of the
friends of temperanve, on the 22d instant,
with the view o? uniting the different tem-
perance societies of Montreal into one, un-
d1er the namne of "iThe Montreal Society for
the-promotion ef Temperance," which will

embrace two pledges, botli cntitling ta,
mnembershi p, the one excluding the ccnn-
mon use of ardent spirits, the other tliat oif
ail intoxicating tiquera. Invitations hia,'v
been sent te, one or two, individuals ir~ th(
UJnited States of known ability arid zeal in
the cause ci temperance, who, it is hiopeti,
will be able either to be present or pro.
cure us substitutcs of their own staun!..

ittle time te spare from our othier oc.
cupations may hinder us accasionally firoun
pereciving misstatemfeflts of a trivial nia-
ture i ur communications; and wve arc
sorrry this lias been the case in an article
in the last number, copîed frem anotlier
papier on the proportion of alcolio! in dif-
ferent beverages. A boutie of Madeira ib
there stated as containing nearly a pint of
procif spirit, when sonaething less than ou(-
haîf that is the correct quantity.

T HE Scectaniescf TemperanceSocieties. and!
individuals in:iurested in lîromoting their cati-

jects, are infonsned, that by the liberality of E. C.
DELAVANj, Esq., of Albany, betveeîî TI'voand 'I'inec
Thiousand puoblications ou 'remperance have l-evi.
Dfranteci to the i%loiitreai Executive Coramnittce or
the TIcmperance Convention, and that ou al)ilic.u-
lion at the Book Store of Mn. Wi. GREIG, con tu
thc Subscriuer, slîey mnay obtais a qu.-ntity fc.r ti
îîurpuse of' gratuitoos distribution.

JAMES COU IT, Sai v.
Octohc.1, 83..

THEOLOGICAL BOOK STORE

T HE Siubscrîber nespectfülly intimates to the
ltelgious Public, tu condoctons of Sabbalu

Schioois, Panochiai or Congregationailiba:~
thiat lais present assortment of Brnitishi aund Ameri-
can Puoblications is chice andi extensive, antl wil
be Sold ai. modlenate pi ces. His importations froirs
London, Eduîsburgli, Glasgow, Boston andi New
York in the Fahl will be very extensive, and ail of,
the neavebt and! must. popular standard writers.

Ordeus froîn the Country enclosin g a remittases-
te the amouni. wauted will bcenaefolly anud plînt'-
tually attendeti to.

-A Lso,-

An excellent assortment of' Elementare anud
Clasical SCHlOOL BOOKS.

WILLIAM GiLEIG,
No. 197, Si.. Paul Street.

Montreal, August 1, 1835.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO.
CATE is published rnionthly, under the super.
.nteudanee of' the M.,ontreal braneh of the £»-
ecutive Cornmittee of the Provincial Temper-
ance Convention, and issued froin it. WMf
GUEIG'S General Book and Stai.ionarv Dé-
pôt, No. 197j St. Paul Street ; te whoua ail
communications are to, be addressed, post.-paid.

Price te, Subseribers. 5s. per annum, in ad-
vance; andi wlicn sent by mai],'s :. otg
lincluded. 

Ç.M otg


